Handbook of Equine Parasite Control

Description: A must-have guide for any equine veterinarian, this is a practical and concise handbook on the control of equine parasites. It enables you to advise your clients effectively on evidence-based parasite control programs. The first section of the book reviews the basic biology of internal parasites and the factors influencing their transmission. The second section discusses the general principles of parasite control. The third section provides diagnostic and assessment tools for interpreting clinical, historical and laboratory information. Finally the fourth section contains 20 case studies reflecting the full range of parasites and providing detailed answers and discussions, providing you with the opportunity to practice the application of knowledge and illustrating the concepts of modern parasite control.

Handbook of Equine Parasite Control is an invaluable companion for equine veterinary practitioners, veterinary students, equine veterinary technicians and nurses, researchers in equine parasitology, horse owners, and farm and stable managers.

KEY FEATURES

- Combines practical and research-based experience of parasite control
- Grounded solidly in theory while providing practical examples and techniques
- Accompanied by clear clinical photographs, line drawings and tables
- Written by two veterinarians with over 40 years combined experience working in equine parasitology both in practice and academia.
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